
Great Mass Meeting at .Hanover.
A 'GLORIOUS DEMONSTRATION.

The Democratic MassAteeting at Hanover,
on-,Sattirdriv week, was one of the most grati-

fying demonstrations, we have witnessed dur-
ing the campalRh. Delegations oflarge num-

bers, in decorated carriages and wagons, and
on horsebaek, from all points, attended,

,

those from Littlestown, Abbottstown,
MoSherrystown and Gettysburg .ng promi-
nent among them. The town literally
crowded with the friends of the ,L m, and
we heard old meld say that it was th largest
political gathering ever -seen th After
passing through several of the str in one
immense procession of vehicles, dinner was
had, and at about 1,1 o'clock, the Vast assem-
blage WILA called to order by IL J. Stable,
from a tasteful stand erected in the Public
Square, and on hie motion the following gen-
tlemen were chosen officers:

pre.vident, George Eichelberger.
flee PrexidrieN, Dr. John Culbertson, Jesse

D. Newman. Col. henry: herman, Col. Joseph
J. Kuhn, Samuel Isaacs, David Diehl, Samuel
Keller, .Jacob Delone, Dr. D. S. Petrel., JosePh
Fihk.,Amos Lefever, Esq., Nicholas Cordori,
Michael. Geiselman, Joseph -Woods, Daniel
lleltzel,Charles Wills, Jacob Kiunk, Jacob
Lott, Sr., William-Gitt, David Newcomer,
John Lilly, John Bushey, Sr., Esq. . -

_

&eretaries, V. C. S.l,`ckert, Isaac Hereter,
Abraham Long, Michael Reily, Frederick
Moritz, (Jul. James Lilly, Joseph S. Gitt.

R. E. M4lnglian,.Esq., of West Chester,
Cob Ponder and James Ralmond, Esq., of
Westminster, addressed the meeting in Eng-
lish, and W. A. Statile, ofYork, was making
a German spech when we left, about 5 o'-
cluck.

The utmost enthusiasm characterized the
_

entire day's doings.

Democratic Meeting in Freedom.
A large and enthusiastic" meeting of the

friends of tln Union came off at Mi'iritz's, in
Freedom. township, Ott Friday afternoon week,
which was organize& by the choice of the fol-
lowing officers :

Pro.vident, David Rhodes.,
I "ice Pre.i, ids, Andrew White, Abraham

K of I'., John Hoffman, Jacob Brown,
Solo:non P.,wers, Daniel llesson, Sr., John
Oyler, Sr., Henry Mcak "John Harrigan,
(ii•egory P. Topper, Andrew Keefauver, Ueu.

IZ,ise.
Rogs White, Francis :11.13 addy,

Jainc, Elder. John -L. Ziegler, James thiyun,
Wre-Intel—Nic Fadden, James- C.irrey. -

Toe meozing wag ably addressed by R. E.
M ma:,hao. or thicAter county, Pa., and

Carmack. E-q., of Frederick, Md.
=9

For the Compiler
MR. EDITOR. (I saw indite Star of Oct. 10th,

an article signed .'Scorpio," in which ,the
-writer evidently labors hard in an attempt to
reply to the picts of a communication which
1 sent to you some time ago, in Teference.to
the " Shrickers! llunterstown Mass Meet-
ing." Now it was not my intention to ,pro-
yoke it controversy with anybody—much less
with a person who has not brain enough to
write his own communications, but has to em-
ploy a certain professional DAB-tiler t r do so
f ir.him. Nor 110 1 intend to, as it is not like-
ly I. shall take any further notice of a man
who has the effrontery to say, "it is' a iilflr
:-iinsular nobody else saw it," (the cloud,)
when I can prove by men of either party,
that I honk by Ops arm lapel., and pidated
til not fn /liar.. lie says I did not tell the truth
lvlien I said that there were “some twenty or
twenty-five 4X-these -latter-day sitints" preseitt;"
which I also can prove tei be true': as they
were oatafe, l, and found to Ire twenty-seven in
all, some four of which were considered doubt-
ful. leaving only twenty-three of the. "true
‘Tr' t "

.1, • •

- But to close, I woul•I mention to this darn-
piou with a r;fl cockale, that having ca-light
him in two fakehoods, I could provp him a
petty prevaricator in a:1 he has said, but to
do so would only be subjecting myself to the
reply which ''Bob Lambert" gave to the
hangman when he. seelo... him ,soaping the
rope which was intende,r to hall= him, re-
markeil, that ',even that seem, a comfort"—
(:what a glmst of mi-ery such a man must
bc. Yours, -

==l

Disunion Boldly Avowed!
At the-Blackitenublicart- Mass-Meeting-held

in Lancaster, on Wednesday weel, there was
.one harmer displayed which should, of itself.
lie sufficient to sink the ptrty beyond hope of
redemption, and which was an outrage to the

mnnuity in which it was es.hibited. We al-
lude to the disunion Flag, carried for a time
in the p-,oceision, and subsequently fastened
to the Platf,irm on the left side of the Spe; -

ers' stand. The flag was a field of cloth with
t 6r:3r-one stars up 'nit, bearing the semblance
and inten led to rep•eseat the ,"Flag of our
'Union." But this "National Flag" of the
Blackfiqmblicans had drawn through its
centre, fron top to button), a of pile stripe ores

tiro inches wide, on one- side of which were

SIXTEEN and the otherFIErgEN STARS ! !

Yes, Citizens of Lancaster Cuunty and of
Pennsylvania, the Black Republicans, embold-
ened by the presence of their Prmtching htfi-
(lel Missionaries from Maine and Ma-ssachu-
setts, ventured upon the desecration of the
Flag of. our glorious Union, by drawing the
broad line •of separation through the centre!

Gracious Heaven, .as it come to this—that
here in the old City ofLancaster—the early
home of revolutionary Heroes and Patriots,
and the present booze of the great standard
bearer, who proudly floats upon the bannez of
the People, whose candidate he is, the glorious
inscription, "OUR UNION—IT MUST AND SHALE

SE FILISRVED!" That here, in Lancaster,
-where canting hyp icrites profess to be the
disciples of WASHINGTON, and have made
their candidate insult the memory of the great
Father of his Country, by promising "to walk
in HIS footsteps," they have dared in open
day, erect "THE SLACK FLAG OF DISU-
NION! !" Hovering over the corner of the
platform, like a thing conscious ofits-loathing
aspect, the--Hon. Hannibal -Hamlin,--of the
great."liquor law" State of Maine, and the
right honorable DUELIST Burlingame, stood
beside and upheld the infamy and 'treason it
portrayed, `).y harangues of hours in length,
for the purpose of enlightening the benight-
ed citizens of Lancaster county ! Such men_
pretend to be the disciples and folloWers of
GEORGE WASHINGTON Shame, shame
upon such gross profanation of his name and
principles.

Washington's Farewell Address has, doubt-
less, been oftentimes read by most of our peo-
pie, llis wise counsels so solerauly impressed
upni his countrymen, in that incomparable
imper,ought never to be forgotten or neglected.
They clic invaluable at the present moment!
Ile warns his countrymen against the w • .

and artifices of bad men in future, who
assail the stability of the UNION. Ilis voice
and counsel were prophetic—those times and
those men are now nueopus. In speaking of
our UNION as "the palladium of the political
safety andz—sperity-of-the people," he Utters
thefollviging solemn words of command:

kl/""Discountenarice whatever may suggest
even a snepicion that it idle Union] can ho
abandoned! And indignantly frown upon the
first dawning of every attempt to alienate any
portion of our Countryfrom Me re.vt,' or to en-
feeble the sacred firs Which now. link together
(lie rarious parts.".ssll

This was the counsel and command contain-
ed in the Farewell Address of the "Father of
his Cuuntry" to his children. It. was deliver-
ed on the 17th of September, 1796—sixty
years ago, and when our, UNION, as it now
exists under the CONSTITUTION, was nine
years old.- Yet, _now at this day, when Ind;
vorsal prosperity and happiness prevails
among our 'people under the working of that
Constitutioiflind that Union, the leaders- of
the Black Republican—Fremont party--;pr
fessing to be followers of WASHINGTON,
have raised a flag in our midst bearing thirty-
one stars, purporting to represent the whole
thirty-one ..:ates ira the Union, with a broad
stripe distinctlydrawn, haring on one .side ve it
SIXTEEN and on the other FIFTEEN stars. Yes
there stood the mntilated constellatton of ()In-

glorious, stars—clearly 'narking a separation
of the States.—So says the Lawns: er Intelli-
gencer.

GRAND JURORS---NOV. TERM.
Reading-;--Zachariah Myers.
Borough—lames A. Thompson, Henry J.

Fahnestock, Geo. Stover.
Menallen—John Burkholder, JonasRon tzahn,

Isaac J. Wright.
Latimore—Daniel Gardner, Daniel Minnieh,

Juel Griest.
Mountpleasant—Michael Miller, George Ha-

german.
Butler—Jeremiah Diehl. •

Tyrone—John Bolen, Daniel Diehl.
Franklin—henry Brinkerhoff, Peter Comfort,

James Russel.
Oxford—Michael Slagle, Jacob Slagle.
familtunhan—Michael Herring.- -

_

ohn Flohr.l
Huntington—Gibson Piekes, ofD.

Allwine.
GENERAL JURY.

Borough—llonryRapp. - .

Straltii-7.Josioh Benner, Jaseph,Wible, Geo.
B. Monfort. ---

Yeatts, Solomon Bender,
William Walhey.

Freedona--Joshua Brown.
Franklin—John Pluutz, Edam W. Stable,
._ David Goodye..-.r. •
Butler—Adam Gardner, JacobEppleman,Geo.

B. Hewitt.
Latimore—.Jacob P. Larew.
Cumberland—John Haniilton'Samuel Herbst.
Conowago—Jeremialt Johns, Jesse
ReadinA—John Brongli, (11ampton,) George

13elijamin Albert.
Mountjoy—Jesse heck, Muses Hartman, Mi-

chael Dietrich.
Germany—Joseph Desert.
Ham;Lou han—.losepil Gelhach, JacobMussel-

-11111/1. - •

Li InqV—Wtn. 13. Hunter, Maxwell Shields. .
Lroion—llenr,y Felty, sen., William SliCer.
M4niiitpleasant-Levi Lawrence, Samuel

Spangler, Elias Mayer.
Tyrone—Authony K. Myers.

PERPETCAL MOTION DISTOVEIMD.—This gri;iit-problem,
which has for ages detied the researches of the must untir-
ing philosophers, has at length been solved. It may he seen
in the enales4 rush of customers to. the Brown Stone Cloth-
ing lIAII or Itockhill & Wilson, Nos. 205 and '21.17 Chesnut
street, Above Sixth, Philadelphia.

ET' nfiLLOW tY'S OINTMr.NT otti Pti.ts Skin iliseasrs
cannot be cured by lotions and embrocathms. A detergent
capable of reaching and neut. alizing the sources of irrita-
tion that ire under the slipuctiqint integuments can aloneeradicate these unsightly disorriers. 1101loway's Ointment.
when rubbed upon the surface, quickly disappears. It
dives down to the nucleus of the ',Wady, and reduces out-
ward_ het:Limitation by extinguishing its elements. The
clams it accomplishes inacesof scrofala, erysipelas, salt
rheum. mei:co:Ll! erul tin il. blutrile,, Limits

,
ringworm,

other airectiiiii-Tal—tae akin amt. glands.
!herefore as complete as they are rapid. The operation of
tire Pills upon the internal urg.tuto 01 the saute therough
character. •

jittiiket
Corrected from the latent lialtimure.Yoek..4 Ilanorerpapers

Jiallimm•c—Friduy let.rt
Flow., per barrel, 46 75 (10 7 00
Wheat, per I.qshel, 1 54 (q, 1 6(
Rye, " ' 75 (a.) 90
burn, ~ 60 op, 66

'4C 43 O 4 45Oats.
Ulu% or-seed, " 7 00 Or, 7 12
Timot ly " " 301 '..--i' 325
Beef Cattle, per blind., 5 75 (a, 7 50
Bogs, 7 7.5 o,:, 8 25
Day, per ton, 18 00 0,-.20 III)

Wiiiktev, per gallon, 36 (rip 37
Guano, l'erav;vo, per ton, 60 00

Ilium:et-7'hitrBiluy fast.
Flour, per 1,1)1.,ir0m wagons, $0 50

Do. from.steres, 7 25
Wheat,. per bushel, 1 31_@,_145_____
Rye, AA 70

,

Corn, CI 52
Oats, Al 35
Cloverseed, " 5 00

.
.Timothy, " 200

Plaster, per ton, 6 00

Fuck—Friday 1(14. -

Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $6 25
Do., 66 4..rom stores, 7 25

Wheat, per bushel, 1 25 ® 1 40
Rye, 44 75
Corn, tg 52
Oats, " 33
Cloverseed, " 6 50
Timothy, " 375
Firmer. nor tnn. 6 75

DitESS GOODS,
FOR Ladies and, Gentlemen, can be found in

immense variety, and cheaper than ever,
at SCHICK'S. Step in and examine the new
stock for Fall and Winter.

October 20, 1856.

GOOO NEWS.—The best article oflASau-sage Cutters for sale cheap at the cor-
JOHN' LUKE.ner of

Ladles, Come This Way.
large assortment of Ladies' Dress Shoes

AL and Gaiters, for sale at .

CUBEAN & PAXTON'S.
Hats, Hats. •

BLACK Silk and Slouch Hats of the latest
4i style and at reduced prices for sale at

COBEAN & PAXWKS.

5,000 Democratic Majority in October— !
50;000 Democratic Majority in No-,vember.
In the Corrtrqpondonce which we have Inn ,

with our political friends, in replying tothei
questions as to what wits our real opinion• in
relation to the DeMocratie majority in Penn-
sylvania, we have uniformly expressed it as
above, viz : That it would be FIVE THOU-
SAND in October, and FIFTY THOUSAND
in November. The result in. both .eases will
test the correctness °four judgment.-1% e now
thilik that our majorities will exceed the nunt-
ber indicated above.—Pomsy/rArti.

I=l

"We have delayed issuing our paper until
a late hour to give the official returns."--Stan

'There are those who art, uncharitable
enough to believe and intimate that the delay
was partly attributable to another cause : the
arrival of the early mail _from 'Baltimore,
with "news from PcnnXlvania" which knock :.
edßnow Nothing Abolition ealeulations into
most wretched pie, and created the necessity
for the-taking down of Cannons, Roosters, Ea-
gles, Sc., with which it was said the Star.was
to he embellishe( Such work always- takes
time—particularly wh 1 one don't fuel in the
humor to do it !

SeOur-Democratic friend Hear
WEnrz, of Straban township. placed upon our
table, the other day, several ears of exceeding-
ly tine Corn, one of them measuring 131
inches. Hard to heat we should suppose.

1=111:1=

Low Wider'in the Ohk—The water in the
Ohio River, last week, is said have been low-
er than was ever before known. Droves of
cattle were driven over it near Cincinnati.

Ring-that Bell!
MARRIED

At Lewistown, on Wednesday. the 24th ult.. by the Bev.
Dr J.S.Woodti. 11. OAT ES M VERS. Merchant. ofHanover...-
to Miss 3101,1XE E., daughter of Joseph Milliken, Esq., of
the former place.

On Thursday. the 9th inst.. in Bloomington, Pa,, by the
fey. Wm. 11. Ilex. 31r, TIIADDEUS V. REX. formerly of
Adanis,connty, to Miss VSANNA. eldest daughter of Win.
and Jane Wise, all of Clearfield county. Pa.

Ou the inst.,. by the Itev. Jatub Ziegler, Mr.
ErKmir. of Straban to.enship, to Mrs. SUSAN B.

SC.III .of Gettysburg
On the Kline daY. by the same, Mr. BENJAMIN _GEAR.

IIA RT. ofCarron coo nty, Md., to Mih.s LAVINIA ABBOTT,
Of MonAtjny township, Adanig co.

On the same ,tay. by the Amite. Mr. EDMITND F. 110R.
NEB. of Mountjnv township. to Mimi ANGELINE C.
HorCK. of Germany township

On Tucs•lav last. hr the Rev. D. Bnoierninn. Mr. DAVID
SHANK to Miss ELIZA. WISLEM. both of Frankliti towu-
ship.

On the 1244, 1114 .by the Rev. D. P Roars filler. Mr
JOS • m -nt4l-arrisbltegv-to--Mtss -JULI-
ANA. kl:t ugh ter ofJohn Jl.lllls. ESII.. of A441114 MI

(ht the .14th ftwt., by the Rev. Serbler, Mr. ISIIMAEL
ItLTTASE to 3.11:48 MARY ANN HART, both of Adams en.

DIED :

on Erblay,erening creek, after a low; illness. Mra. MARY
SVUI,ELIAA widow oC Win. .Esq., deceased,
84. -el about tlll years.

On the Rh init.. *near Llttlestown, Mr. JOSEPII 0.
T 110 M PSON. aged 75 years.

At La Grange. Genettia, on the 15th or September laFt,
Mrs. HARRIET .11e(10$11. wife of Mr. Tho mpson M'rnsll.
and daughter of Abraham King. Esq., of Hun terstown,
aged 31 years 30 months and 15 days.

In Hanover. on the 10th hist DANI EL PHILIP LANG E.
Eso . for forty-tive gearsputilrsher of the Hanover -German
Gazetteagett 7:3 years aril3Sifvs.

In Baltimore. oit the 12th inst....hf consumption. LEAN..
DEIt WORTH] NOTON. fourth RIM ofDr. L. W. and Strait
A. tioldshorough. in the 20th "•ear ofhis age.

On Tuesday, Oct. 7th, JOON EDO( E. infant on of Enos
and Elizabeth Al.llrown, aged 4 months and 9 days.

Election.
BANS OF GETTYSBURG, }Oct. 20; 1856.

NTOTICE is hereby given to the &ix:kilobi-
t- ers in:the Bank of Getty burg, that -an

Election for THIRTEEN Dl RECTORS.to serve
one year• will be held at the Banking-house,
un—lboulffil. the 17th ditY -V,PO Pniber next.
- A general meeting of the Stockholders will
be held at the same time.

J. B. 11111ERSON, Cashier.
Oct. 20, 1856, td

A Dark Brown MARE,
0 YEARS old, good .under saddle or. in bar-
-0 ness. and a very pretty -annual, for sale
LOW by

JOHN T.. HOLTZWORTII.
Gettysbu••g, Oct. 20, 1856.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
Here We Arc Again !

%VII'II, the hanclsoinest and cheapest Stock 'of NEW GOODS to be found in this
place. All the newest, styles are to be seen
11-che-usort ment,-and-man-v-orthenn-are-re; I-
ly magnificent, without .hieing costly. No
time foe pa, titulars: Call in and see for your-
selves, at J. L. S(7IIICK'S.

On the Public Square.
October `20,1856

THE BIG GIDiT STOCK,
And the Cheapest !

THE undersigned would inform the good
people of Adams county, and the rest -of

the world, that he has received an extra large
supply of all kinds of

MEN'S & BUYS' LOT T
Boots. Shoes. Hats, Caps, Buffalo Robes, &c.,
from New York ; and although goods have ad-
vanced in price, he is able and determined to
sell -at a- less price than heretofore.
' Country Merchants are invited -to call—he
will sell them Goods lower than they can buy
in the city. No one can compete with him.
unless he.huys his Goods as he does: that is to
say, go to New York and stay two, three c:•
four months, and watch the chances.

A word to the wise is sufficient. If you
need such Goods as he 'keeps, go to him and
Enalfe your purchasers, to save money.

MARCUS SAMSON.
October 20, 1856.

Stauffer & Barley.
Ckeap Watrhes awl Jewelry,

VILTHOLESALE and Retail, at the Philadel-
phia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Second street, corner of Quarry, Phila-
delphia.

Gold Lever Watches. full jeweled, 18 carat
cases. 828 00: Gold Lepines. 10 carat, 824 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled, 812 00: Silver Le-
pines. jewels, 59 00; superior Quartiers. $7 00
Gold Spectacles, $7 00 : fine Silver do. 51 50:
Gold Bracelets, $3 00: Ladies' Gold Pencils,
$1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. $5 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder. 81 00.

Gold Finger Rings, 371 cents to $80; Watch
Glasses, plain, 121 cents:patent 181:Aunet25: other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & 11ARLEY.
On hand. some gold and silver Levers and

Lepines. still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 20, 1856. ly

---------

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to me will please
ti call and settle on or before the 14th of
Novetnber: After that date my books will
be left in the hands of an officer for collection.

GEORGE WAMPLER.
October 20. 1850.

A SPLENDID assortment of Quoensware,A China, Glass, Stone and E irthen ware, at
0013EAN & PAXTON'S.

VALI'ABLE REAL ESTATE
1.) A I c —Nai
BY virtue of an Order of the Orphan,s'Com t

of Adams county, the undeisigned, Guar-
dinn of the wino children of lAILI.O r NEw.
MAN, deceased, will expose to public sale, on
the premises, or, Tintrythry, thf tlth (Intl of No-
vember ;Iraq. at I o'clock, P. M., the following
described Real Estate, viz: A Tract of
Land, situate it, Franklin township, Adams
county, . adjoining lands of Conrad Wal-
ter, acob tle, Israel Little, and others.
containing 149 Acres, more or less. The
improvements aro a LOG DWELL-
-ING, Log ll,trn, Cooper-shop, Wagon- Nsshed, Corn ih, and other out
ings ; a well of never-failing Rate -'with a
pump in it, near the door, an ORCHARD of
choice fruit, and other improvements. About
25 ACRES are in good Timber, with a full
proportion of Meadow. There is a Spring of
water on the premises, and a small run passes
through it. The extension of the Gettysburg
Railroad passes through the Farm. Also
A Tract of Mountain Land, containing 19
ACRES. more or less, adjoining lands ofPeter
Hake, Victor Mollheny and others, which is
covered with first-rate Timber, chesnut and
oak.

Al Demirable Properly,

AITHA, Ix; ofTered at Public Sale, on the
Tip • premies. tAit .Seiturduy, 1.);)111 du, e)I:

Ortober ;rex/. that desirable property, situate
rattly in Butler and lutrtly in Cumberland.
townships, on the load leading from Gettys-
burg txj syillc, where the rend to Roth's
mill 'branclws off, being a Tract of Land,
containing 12 Acres and 2.1 Perches, adjoin.
ing lands of John Hamilton. David Keckler
and others, having- thereon a large
two-story Dwelling HOUSE : a large lint!
two-story Shop, which could readily '
be converted-into a Dwelling ; a Frame Barn,
a. well of water At the door, and a thriving
Young Orchard.

Persons wishing to view the premises are
-requested to call on Col. Harman, residing
thereon, or on the undersigned,residing in the
vicinity.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
make known by

SAMUEL EIC1101:17,
Ageut fur Win. 0: Itex.

Sept. 29, 185G. td

VALUABLE LOT
r'The above Tracts will be sold separate, j AT PRIVATE SALE.

or together, as may suit purchasers. TIM subscriber offers at private sale, ar---Attendance will be given and terms LOT OF :ROUND, property of the latemade known on day of sale by CositAn Sett F.R, deceased, Imodsomely sit-GEORGE TROSTLE. Guardian. timed in Straban township Adams county, on
il7ll not sold as above, the Farm will be 'hambersburg road, miles from Linn-

for RENT for one year from the Ist of Apri terstown, and 1 mile from Lower's Mill, ad-
next. joining hinds of George Boyer, Henry Wit-Oct. 20, 1856. is mor, and others, containing 10 Acres,- more

or less. The, improvementsarea large
Two-story Roughcast HOUSE, withUß::llaek-building, Log Barn, Corn Crib,
Blacksmith Shop, and other outliuildings.—
A neverfailing well of excellent water near
the door, with n. pump in it, and an Orchard
of Apple trees, besides Peach and Nom trees.
The land is of a first-rate quality, and in an
excellent state of cultivation. A due propor-
tion is Meadow, and all under good fencing.
The property would make a first•rate location
for a mechanic.

Persons wishing to view the premises are
requested to iatll on the undersigned residing
in the immediate vicinity.

DA Vi D SPITRIVER.
Agent for the Heirs of Conrad Schtiver, deceased.

Sept. I, 1836. 3m

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the lion. Ronaar J. FISHER.

President of the several Courts ofCom-
Mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
District. and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said dish let, and SAstlnct.R. RiTssm.t. and Jolts-
ArGINLY, Esqrs.. Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, mid General ail Delivery. for
the trial of all capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 20th day ofAugust in the year-
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, an to me directed, for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettys-
burg.on 21lowlay,the1ith ditrl q'Aiweinbrrne.rt:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIMN: to all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroners and Constables
within the said county of Adams. that' they be
then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls. Records. lognisitions, Examina-
Akins, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to he dune, and also. they who will
prosecnte-n-gainst the prisoners tha t re orShall
be in the Jail of the said Comity of Adams, are
to be' then and there to prosecute against them
as shall bejust.

11ENRY THOMAS, Sherij:
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Oct. 20,1856. tc j•
-Registees 'Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees and
other persons concerned. that the .1,/idthi-

istrittifin ArminiiN hereinafter. mentioned will
he_piesenteditt_the r pit tnis__CAntrt_of Afin at •

county,' for entifirmatioir and allowance, on
Monday. the 17th /Iffy NrIre111110j• rrrrl , viz

191. Fist and final account of Win. Wolf
and George Dick. Executors of the last will
and testament ofJolin Nagle, deceased.

192. Second and final- account of George
Dick, Administrator de honis non, with the
will annexed., ofGeorge Hardt. deceased.

193. First account of David Biehl. Executor
or the last will and testament of Joshua
Biehl, deceased.

IV3I. V. IV LT
Per I),Vstio, PLANIC, ikpitty.

Register's Office. Getty:4)lo.g. t
t ;et. 20, 1856. td . •

PIUBLIC SALE;.
1N pursuance of an order of the (..)rplinn's•
1 Court of Adams county. will be oltered at
public sale, ii poly tl)c premises. on Slilfritily.
the Nth.' v!/* ..Voronher imrt, the Real FAate of
JACOB SEBGABLB, kite of Liberty township,
Adams county, deceased; consisting of "-.

A TRACT OF LAND,.
situate in said township. containing 7 Acres
and 37 Perches. more or less, adjoining lands
of lion. James McDivit, !Michael Deily. Nm.
oel Brotigh, and others. The improvements
are a one and a half story LUG -.......

❑t')l'SE. (lathed and plastered in the a '•''"l',
Log Stable, with a well of •; ;!zt

exc-ell-unr---tvater, mu a poop
ticar the !muse. There is on the preinises an
Orchard of choice fruit,. The land set

in grass. •
_

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms madeknown by

, ABRAHAM KRISE, of A.,
By the' Court— Attnt'r.

J. J. Baldwin, Clerk. ,
. October 10. 18:i6. is

"

Adruigistrators' Notice.
ADAM ,MOVCREY'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration on the estate Of Adam
Mowre-y, late of Oxford township, Adams co.,
deceased, having • been granted to the under-
signed, the first named residing in Oafo•'d
township, and the last named in Mountpleas-
ant township, they hereby give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same• to present thew properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN 'MO Wal'Ar.
I.IiItALISM

10,1856.

Public Sale.
rtnit sitbscriber,Adlninistrator, of the estate

11.. of Jolty LIMP.. deceased, will sell at
Public Sale, at the late residence of said de-
ceased, in Mot Intjov township, Adams county,
about a quarter of a tulle west of the Two
Taverns, on the road leliding to Iforner's Mill.
au nodey, the 218, day qt. ()flaw). ?text, the
following Personal Propert . viz :

2Cows,-3 Fat- ' ogs, )ustiels of Wheat;
n largo lot of Corn. (ol and new,),2 tons of
Day, Ploughs and llarrOws, Cultivators. WinT.
flowing mill, Gr indstone, Wheelbarrow. &c.
Also. Household and.Kitchen Furniture, shell
as Beds and Bedsteads, :Tables, Chairs,
Clock, Stove; ,Clrests, and a variety of other
articles too numerous to mention. The whole
will- positively be s.old.

Also, at, the slime time and place. will be
offered. the Real Estate of said decedent,, con-
sisting of a Lot of Ground, situate as shove
sot td. cankwining 7 A cres,more_or-less,.-lia-v—-
-ing thereon a good Dwelling House, Barn.
Shop, with ti never-failing well of water at the
door, and a spring on another part of the lot.

Also, a Tract of Woodland, containing,
11 Acres, more or less, situate about a mile
from the above, in the same township. •

&de to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on
said day, when attendance will bo given and
terms Lunde known by

SAMUEL LITTLE, Adner. I,
Sept. 29, 1856. td •

Mrio"lll'7l"mr..rti
THE subscriber will offer his FARM at

public sale, on, Pridity, the Mgt dos, of
Odober ismf on the premises, situate in Ham-
iltonban township; Adams county, Pa., five
sidles west ofGettysburg, and three miles from
Fait field. adjoining lands of John Knox, John
Biesyeker, and 'others, containing, 64 Acres,
with good improvements, consisting of ,
a Two-story LOG ROUST, Log Barn sae
with sheds, Hug-house, Corn-crib,
Spring-house,with a neverfailing spring of
water—a-o a well at the dwelling. There are
about ten acres of good meadow. Also. about
twelve acres of timber, consisting of Chesnut.Locust, Oak and Hickory. There is a gond
Orchard of choice fruit of All kinds. This
property is in a rich and healthy neighborhood.
There is live-stinte within one mile--and other
' it e tits_sel dina_to_be,fou lid—There-43
other land adjoining the above ploperty, tim-
ber find clear. which Could be bought low if
the purchaser should want more.

dole to contuse:we at I o'clock. P. M., of
said day. when terms will be made known And
at te nda nee given by U. W. YOUNG.

Oct. 6, 1856. 3t

PRIVATE SALE OF
A. Nini:ll II Farm.

rpm: subscriber offers at private sale.
1. a TRACT OF LAND, situate in Straban

township, Adams county, about .1 miles from
Gettvshorg, on the east, side ofthe State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subscri-

, her, Wm. ble. Henry Monfort, and others,
containing- 45 Acres, more or less,— about
acres of which arc Woodland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements are a one
and a half story BRICK 1101JSM,
a good Barn, a neverfailing well tin
of water, with a pump in it, and 4. tilt,
an Orchard of chow fruit.

1 --"Persons Wishing to view the property,
are requested to call on the subscriber, renid-

The property will be so-al in one tract, or in
Lots, to suit purchasers.

GEORGE WALTER, Sr.
Oct. 6, 1856. ts _

THE; RAILROAD IN SIGHT!

Come to 'MIKE'S More
vOß:cheap Fall and Winter GOODS, as tar

is determined to sell, for Cash or Country
Produce, at bhort profits. Also-Ready-made
Clothing. (.1-Y3.11 goods cut free of -charge
by an experienced Tailor.

October 10, 1850. -

Flour! Flour!
MMITE undersigned continues the Flour busi-
1. ness as heretofore. He sells by the barrel

or any smaller quantity._ By taking SMALL
PROFITS he can buy as high and sell as low as
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

AVAI. GILLESPIE,
Oct. 8, 1855. At the Post Office.

To those who are Indebted to me.

HAVING now adopted the Cash system in
my business. for the purpose of settling►

up my old business, all those indebted to me
of long standing, either by note or book ac-
count, will please call and pay the same.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
October 6, 1856.

Prep4l4l en 1 int 1
le0 CLA.V.-177 1()2V.

VI/ HEREAS in and by an Act nc tire (;em,-

4111 As,embly. of this State, entitled %An
Act to .direct the sikoiner„ time and pla,,e i'f
holding Elections for ilk; Meta IA ofPresiikpt
and .Pico-President of the United Slates,' it is
enjoined on me to give PublieNditize ofFitch-Election to be held, I. Iltmot Tuomas. She itf
of the county of-Adams. do tbetviiire heryi.y
makeknown And give this Public Notice to the
Hectors of the said county of &diking. that :at
ELECTION will be held in said comity: )11 Ihe
Tuesday next after the first 'Monday in Nov-
ernber, which will be, in the year door Loid
one thousand eight hundred 'and fifty-six, -

Tacarloy, the 4th qfNovember,
in the several districts cotnposed of the follow-
ing townships, viz i

In the First, district, composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg and the township ofCum-
berland, at the Court-house, in Gettysburg.

In the, Second district, composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by-Levi-Keeps, in the town (.f Littles-
town, in the township of Germany. •

In the Third district, composed of the town-
ship-of Oxford,- at-the house.-of Widow Miley; -
in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth dietrict, composed of tho
townships of Latimore and Huntington, nt
the house of Caleb B. Hildebrand, in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed ofthe town-
ships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at thePub-
li in Millorstown. . .

In the Sixth district, composed of the town.;
ship ofllamilton, at the house_now -occupied--
by David Newcomer, inthe town ofEast

In the Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menallen, in- the Public School
house in the town oflßendersville. , •

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Strabani at the house of Jacob L.
Grass, in llunterstown., -

In the Ninth district, composed .of the
township of Franklin, at the house formerly
occupied. by Jacob Stal'smith, in said town-
ship. .

In the Tenth district, composed of thetown-
ship. of Conowago, et the house of John Bus-
her, in McSherrystown. - -

-

In the Eleventh district, composed of ithe
township of Tyrone, at the house of Samuel
Sadler, in Heicilersbarg.

In the 'Twelfth district, composed of the
township of 111ountjuy, at the house of Geo.
Snyder, in said-township.

in the Thirteenth district, composed of the
township of Mutintpleasant, at the public
School-house in said -toWnship,.situate nt the
cross -roads, the one-leading • from Oxford to
the Two Taverns, the other from Hunters-
town W Hanover.

In-the Fourteenth district, composed of the
township of liendit.,, at the public School-
muse in emptoii,

• In- the Fifteenth district, composed of the,
Borough and township 'of Berwiek, at the
public SchOol-houtio in Abbottstown.

In the Sixteentli—distriet, composed ot 'the
township of Freedom, at the house of Nicloi-
las Moritz, in saidtownship.

In the Seventeenth.' district, composed, of
the township of Union, atth e house ofEnoch -
Lefever, in said townnhip: •

In the Eighteenth district, composed of the
township of Butler, at the publieSchool-house
in- Middletown_* in -said bon:whip.

At which time and places will be chosen a
number a persona, equal to the whole number
of Senators and Representatives to which this -
State is entitled in the Congress of the United •
.States, (being tweraly-eeveu in number,.)-to be
ELECTORS of President and Vice President

of the United States.
And the several-.,- Judges. Inspectors and

Clerks, who attend on the 14th day ofOctober
instant, at- the election for menibers. of the
General Assembly, &C., are herelky enjoined ,
to attend and 'Perform the like ,duties at the

1-leak:twat-Electors, subject to like-penal,
ties for neglect or misconduct as hey were
liable to at the election of Members of the
General Assembly, :.and-one Judge from
each district is enjoined to attend at the Court
house in Gettysburg, on the Friday next nfter
said Election. -(being-the 7th day of Novem-
ber,) for the. purpose of making out the re-
turns of the Election.

11EX11,Y THOMAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, 1,

Oct. 10, 1857. to

News for the People.
A}INESTOCK BROTHERS have just re-
ceived and are now opening a large and

vnried assortment. of Dry Goods, Queensware.
hardware, &c., to which they invite the atten-
tion of those wishing cheap Goods. As-our
stock has been selected wit _reat_care, frn
the largest wholesale houses of New York,
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, we are prepared
to.offer inducements to purchase frotn u4, such
as cannot often be had. Come and examine
our stock, and we know you will not leave
without buying.
- Oct. 6,4856.

Sign of the Red Front

A editor'sNotice.
TILE undersigned,Auditor, appointed bythe

Orphan's Courtof Adams county, to make
diStribution of the assets remaining in the
hands of Joseph Power and Theophilits Pow-er; Administrators of Alexander Power, late
ofLatimore township, Adams county, deceag-
ed, to and among the creditors of said estate,
will attend to the duties of his said appoint-
ment, at the office of M, 4; W. M'Clean'in
Gettysburg, on Tuesday, the 21st day 'of 00-
tuber next, at 19 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
when and where all parties interested are re-
quested to attend. MOSES McCLEAN,

Sept. 29, 1856. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.

JACOB SERGABLE'S Estate.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Jacob Ser...

gable, late ofLiberty township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,' and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent themproperly a lichen cleated for settlement.

ABRAHAM MUSE, of A., Adrit'r.
Sept. 29, 1856. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
JOAN LITTLE'S ESTATE.—Letters of

4PI administration on the estate of John Lit-
tle, late of Mountjoy township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in Germany township. he
hereby gireinotice to all persons indebted to
said estate to.make immediate payment, and'
those having claims against the same to pre•
sent them properlyauthenticated for seal..
ment. SAMUEL LITTLE; -Mier.

Sept. 29, 1856. 6t
Dividend.

rM President and Managers of the York
and Gettysburg Turnpike Road Compa-

ny, have declared a Dividend of One Dollar
per share on the Capital stock, to be pnid to
the stockholders or .their legal representatives,
on demand. GEO. SWOPE,
• Oct. 6,185G. Assistant Treasurer.
'TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and 'Umbrellas. for

sale4at COBEAN Jr, PAXTON'S. -

Administrator's No ties.
EDWI N C. STONES'. R'SESTTA

ters of Administration on the estate of
Edwin C. StoneSifer, late of Mountpleasant
township, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in the same township, he hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settletnent.

ELIAS MAYER, Adm'r.
Sept. 1, 1850. 6t

Fall ittiliinery.
MISS McCREARY has just returned from

the city. with a new and handsome as-
sortment ofBonnets & Faacy Goods, which
she will open for exhibition on Tuesday, the
14th, and .respectfiilly invites the Ladies of
Gettysburg and vicinity, to call_and examine
her assortment, at her Room, in East York
street, directly opposite the Bank.

October 10, 1b56. 4t

Notice.

rE first account of MARTIN GETZ. Com-
mittee of the person .and estate of Ann -

RAM KITCHEN, habitual drunkard, has been
filed in the Court of Common Plea 4 of Adams
county, and will be confirmed by the said
Court, on the th (lay of Noreniber next, un-
less cause be shown to the contrary.

.1013 N PICKING, Protley.
, Prothonotary's Office, Gettys- j
I burg, Oa. 0, 1850. td

IiFEW MORE LEFT, of Jerome's Clocks,
- also a few good 4Vatches at

SAMSON'S.

iralralo Robes. •

JUST receivotl, awl for salecheap at
SAMSON'S.


